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WHERE AMERICANS ARE BEING MADE INTO AVIATORS
S

Helping the Meat Milk Supply
TAKES 01 LIFE

(Special Information Sorvlco, United States Department ol Agriculture.)

DISINFECTION TO

PREVENT DISEASE

Several Well-Know- n Substances
5rt Destroy Bacteria.

rniPA FAN IIP RARM TUnROIinUI V

Careless .Work Is Worse Than None
"i',BecaU8eVtJGlvcs False Sense of i

jSecurlty Admit Abundance of j

I I Sunlight and Fresh Air. '

J 4tInt!u,y outbreak of infectious disease
Jnongnnffimls on the farm or In thet neighborhood thoroughtdlslufcctiun oflllj thesprcmlses is essential in prevent-- !?lng its "spread. Certain substances!

t Sra' ucl' ns fresn,y slaked lime, or
Hnie In powder form, chlorld of

Jllme, carbolic acid, corrosive subllm-- 1

4f tnto fpnnnlln, forumldehyde gas, or a

4 'CbmpoundJ'solutiou of cresol possess

m

:f

4J:
rt:'

and

, -- tm" power of destroying bacteria with
SL-C- ; . which they come in contact. To make

am

usu,oi biicii suosinuccs or. vuiue,
' howeverf'lhe work must be done with

the-utmo- thoroughness. Careless
k disinfection Is probably worse than

ffuone If it merely serves to give u false
"'Benseof security.
JSi" In"'Uiot disinfection of stables and

jfprciulst'B't tle,. following directions
Bljou'ld be carefully observed

'is VSjvcepthe entire Interior surface,
..including ceilings, side walls, stall pur--

titions, floors? etc., free of dirt and

Rcinove nll'nccumulatlons of filth by
o KCraf)IiiL'. nnd If nnv woodwork has

bccpnie(ieaiycd so tlmt !t Is porous
jnosojoeniifU snouid no removeti,

fi' titlrriedtlidsreplaced with now mate- -

.. Ifsthelloor of earth, remove four
J), Inchesfrom the surface and replace.

W Jwlthjenrth"from an uncontamlnated
ssource;!' or, lf Improvements are do--

rSdr Mh -- streu."n'new uoor- - or concrete mav oe

m cieaneur ja A
r 4s11 rcfy,se material from the stable

yvatu1i barnyard should be removed to
mnw usplncc nofe nccesslble to the stock

I m --x."W.nnn covered wmnrresii v sinkeu lime.

1

:

WmL m, Tho mimtiro Rnrond unnn tlio flnlda
mjf a 8 A .

"Bhpuld beturned under Immediately.

ar

3

Is

f 'Theenllrq Interior of the stable,
C',f especklly. the "feeding Itroughs and

&lnfectnnt.'a8 n 3 per cent compound
",i!olutlpnfof cresol, which would be 4
,ounco9''of thocomnound to every trnl- -

lon of water.
The.best method of applying the tils- -

"

v;,Take''Care of the Milk.

0 . "? v'- - jlere nreten suggestions which milk

9b i?consumerscould employ, not only to

"

, i --.'consen'etho supply, but to guarantee

5 r'iufinoreiivvholesome product for th .

"!...'5l..Kuyonly,the best milk obtainable.
w Atls c1ieapest-3ii!''th- long run.
i. , '2: Nonsuit thcThenlth department be--

il.,u'a
ftT.'O

v.forei'selectlnc your milk dealer.
... ... . . ' ,a 1 j.t..l 111.i,iiy.""J ooiueu limn If possible.

vipipp;cddllsfteu dirty a nd defl-a- s

vclontMViVcrenm?
3V.4.rakenirk.lnto the house soon

tVifr.bvl8lilellvered,,nnd place it In the
' 7cfr7geratqr,lin'me"dlntely. lJacteria In- -

which stands
such milk

'. ;:p3KcepJ,mllkein the original bottle
iin tne rcrrigeraior unm ure luoimrm i

T ''-- serving ;llllk .which has been poured
, fronV.the bottleshould not be returned

, "....to,it..: -- itvv 'n'J lCpn'n tho: bottle covered, with n
p pnper .cap '.orVnn Inverted tumbler, to

o.a'''. prevent ''the .pntrnhceuif tiles and dust,
'w widcli'Mnny carry dangerous bacteria

, Into Ui,vmi;k, ..

. . a 7CKeeiV therefrlgerator clean and
- 'nwrnCbyVmeans of, proper drainage and

( 'r.frUenr,waisldng;Ilb scnldlng water

v. arid' sal .soda.lnce milk quickly ab- -
" ' sorbs unplen's'ant odors and becomes

.-

. "., S;.Wash mjlk bottles ns soon as
first vlth lukewarm

! ffl',.-'"- :
' ':Micr and', then5 wllh hot water. If

4g .V ?hiri is an jlfifcQtlous dlscjise in your
tet,:'hnl1SP:.,iio vnbt lretuni any bottles ex--

V ,cepV'V'ljh ih:kriovlolge of the health
'"department ":" ami

'
?under conditions

.

' Ivtlloh' tmnv";nn!Kcribei
Skf C.d;'ttin'Wjip!y.flmtle8 promptly.
H'K': T ..lnd do ni)t:luVe-'the- for anything ex--

1 v,i cepi mini. ,m;iiit-i'-- '
or'th'(K,1,,'r nml n',)rw"- V0)p prop'i:y

- ,scnt cash. . .,
'. HO. Remember thnt clean milk, prop- -

efly cared for, Is'bne or tne nest roous

opuun.aoi,v , ii', i4""4.r......n.
'

hU and usually economical.

:k'T0 REINFORCE MANURE PILE

VdSvghospliata, or Raw Phosphate

f' .lzw While In Shed.

S ' ri..i-V.o..1i-
nn nr rnw nhosnlinte

JrT .Vq?k'iK commonly used In stnbles at
Z tlS rate of abound dally ror a mou-S- ?

..tn?i,l.notmdsJlvo weight of the live

h.k'i" J1U'U may also be sprend over

ft Trmnurql In the shed or at the time of!.. hauling" About 10 pounds to the ton

K 0of mnnuro Is the common rate.umo
arf Experiment Station.

Infoctaiit Ih by means of n strong
spray pump, such ob those iscd by
fruit growers In spraying trees, or n
small garden sprayer may ho used. All
mangers nnd feed boxes which have
been sprayed should be allowed to dry,
nnd then be unshed nut wlthhot water
to prevent poisoning the stock. The
spray should be applied Immediately
following any outbreak, and as a mat-

ter of precaution It may be used onco
or twice yearly.

All stnbles, like houses, should have
ur.ipjc window space In order to admit
a plentiful supply of sunlight and freh

Applying Germ-KIIIIn- g Solution.

idr, in themselves among the most
powerful disinfectants k'nown. Most;
disease germs thrive in dampness, dirt,
and darkness, and a clean, dry stable
presents the most unfavorable condi-
tions for their development. For this
reason good drainage ls tdso essen-

tial In the stable and about the barn
lot.

USE GARDEN SPRAYER FOR
T DISINFECTING. 4--

tX In small buildings and prem-

ises
t

the garden hand-spray- can t
T be used to supply the germ-killin- g

cresol solution or other dis-

infectant.t Such a sprayer pur X
chased-- now for this ifwould be ready for

& and disease work In the garden,
Inter. Compressed air sprayers- - J

X of the hand type inny be had In
X galvatdzed steel 11 5.1.50 to $n, X

nnd In brass at $0.50 to $12.50. 4--

4. The smaller bund atomizer
sprayer can be bought for 50 to

X 75 cents. f
4 4
H"K : 't- - i' v 4"-h-- 4' : t-- t- -

Use Milk, but Save It.
How can the consumer help the milk

supply? By Judicious use, good care,
and by utilizing It In all Its forms.
That half cupful of milk which was
poured Into the sink today because It
was allowed to sour It would have
made a substantial amount of cottage
cheese or could have been used In
cooking.

In many households quite a little
milk Is wasted left uncovered In
glasses regarded useless because the
cream has been skimmed off, allowed
to sour poureu down tne slnu or
thrown away. Half a cupful of milk
whole, skimmed or sour seemingly a
trifling matter, hardly worth the trou
blc to keep or use.

But If every one of the 20,000,000
homes should waste on the average
one-mu- r cupim daily, it would mean
2,500,000 quarts daily for the country
012,500.000 quarts a year the total
product of more than 100.C00 cows. It
takes a lot of grass and grain to make
that much milk and an army of peo
ple to produce and deliver It. Maybe
this estimate is too high. Suppose that
one-ha- lf cupful is wasted in only one
out of 100 homes. The waste which
this would make Is still intolerable
when milk is so nutritious, when skim
milk can be used In making such
wholesome soups nnd cerenl dishes,
when sour milk can he used In bread
making or for cottage cheese.

That we have the physical resources
to win Ibis war, If they are properly
conserved, I entertnln no doubt; that
we have these In larger measure than
any other nation In the world Is a mat
ter of common knowledge. Secretary
Houston.

Warm House Saves Feed.

Warm houses, If well ventilated so
thnt the air Is good, will help save feed
by conserving the I.cnt and energy of
the llock. It will nlso assist In egg
production for the snnitf reason.

REDUCE AMOUNT OF NITROGEN

Thlc Can Be Done Where Soil Is Rich
In Organic Matter or Humus

Grain Cropu Lodge.

Where a soil Is rich In organic mat-

ter or humus, or where there Is plenty
of barnyard manure thnt can be put
on the amount of nitrogen in tho fertll
Izer may be reduced or entirely elimi
nated where It Ifi to be used on grain
crops. If there Is too much nitrogen
In the soil It Is liable to result In malr
ing the grain cropu lodge badly.
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MURDERER GIVEN BENEFIT OP

ANCIENT ARMY LAW.

INJURED MAN TELLS OF CRIME

Forced to Witness Companions Hack
ed to De?Wi By Fiend. Man Who

Committed Awful Deed
dpanish War Vet.

Camp fc'unstou, Kan., Jan 15.
Captain Lewis J. Whistler of tlm
ioJth Infantry, tho murderer . who
killed four men with an ux In the rob-

bery of the army bank Friday night,
blew out his brains with a servlcs
rifle. It Is believed that Whistler
was given the henellt of the ancient
common law of the army, tho olllcer'b
privilege of ending ids own life under
disgrace. . Facing suspicion and prac
tically certain discovery, Whistler is
suld to have told his superior olllcerw
ho would end his own life. The mcu
tho ux murderer killed were:

O. Fuller Winters, of Kansas City,
vice president of the National He- -

serve Bank of Kansas City nnd presi
dent of the urmy bank.

John W. Jewell, editor of tho 1. M.
O. A. army paper published here and
son of the Editor of the Springfield.
Mo., Leader.

O. M. Hill, clerk In the bank, who
came from Oklahoma.

Claude Ohleson, 10, a clerk, son of
a Kansas uity contractor, wno is
building u now building for the army
bank.

Wornall, the cashier, was n college
chum of Jewell and a resident of
Kansns City.

Wornall, In periods of conscious
ness In the hospital, told a disconnect
ed story of tho murder. Ho snld:

"Tho employes were kept after
hours by an unusual amount of work,
With them was Jewell.

"There was an Insistent knock at
the door nt 8:30. Wo admitted n man
who covered us with a revolver, no
forced mo" to tie the hands of tho
other four with cord which

Then he tied mo, stuffed
tho currency In the vault In hlrf
pockets and turned toward the door.

"You recognize him, don't you?'
Winters asked me.

"I said I did.
'"You know me, do you?' cried tho

robber.
'"I sure do, you scoundrel,' replied

Winters."
The robber stopped short, hesitated,

then sprang nt the helpless men and
swung tho hnndax which he carried.
Wornnll, the Inst one struck, wns
forced to see his companions battered
anil nncKou to death without any
chnnco for resistance.

isur. wornuu was not Killed nnd a
few minutes later he was able to stng
ger to his feet and Into the open
whore he wns found by a sentry.

That Whistler was a madman Is be
lieved by his fellow officers.

Captain Whistler wns a veteran of
the Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n war, and wns
a member of the famous Twentieth
Kansas regiment. Ills home was at
Sallnn, Kns.

Worst Blizzard In Years.
Washington, .Tnn. 15. At least ten

nre dead, many Injured nnd thou
sands of dollars' worth of property
was destroyed as the result of tho
terrific blizzard that swept over tho
country Into Inst week. It was tho
most devastating blizzard In the past
fifty years, and paralyzed railroad
transportation from Buffalo nearly to
the Rockies, nnd from Canada south
Into Kentucky nnd Tennessee.

Artie temperatures nccompnnled
the storm, ranging from !17 below zero
at O'Neill, Neb,, to 12 above zero nt
San Antonio, Dozens of trains both
east nnd west of the Mississippi river
were snowbound for dnys as the re
sult of the storm.

Teuton Army Faces Crisis.
London, Jan. 1.1. Tho fate that be-

fell Napoleon's grand army In tho
frozen steppes of Russln threntens to
overwhelm the Teuton Invaders In
the mountains of Italy. The situation
at this time Is critical. The Invaders
stand In tho snow-choke- d mountains
between tho I'Inve river nnd tho
Aslago plateau, with their hands lit
erally tied behind their barks. They
are unable to move forward becauso
their ammunition has failed them, un
able to retreat without Inviting dis-

aster, and watching the nwful spec
ter of starvation creep nearer nnd
nearer as the hours go by, and their
supply trains still remnln stalled on
the Impassable Alps.

Children Burn to Death.
Trinidad, Colo., Jan. 15. In a flro

that destroyed 11 one-stor-y frame
dwelling at Hastings, a coal mining
camp near here, Frlduy, four chil
dren, tho oldest 5 and tho youngest
2 years old, were burned to death.
Overturning of u lump started the
lire. Tho mothers of the children,
Mrs. John Zale nnd Mrs. I'uxovltck,
are widows of Slavish coal miners
Who lost their lives In the explosion
ut the Hastings mine on April 27 of
last year, when 121 miners perished.

!s,.......i ..11, 411 .... vi.i. ..v.... .....i,
Above are the airplanes lined up ready

iirisH

itnmiiiiiH' n.wi rimi-liiL- - iih (inlv i tank
lation that onco wus n town. Tho tank
leaving any more mementos, like this, of

HELPING TO WIN THE WAR

The National League for Women
Service Is doing war work on n lnrgo
scale. This photograph shows 1'rlvato
Mlnott In the act of delivering a pack-ng- o

to the Soldiers' and Sailors' club.
Hundreds of women are enrolled.
Many nre umbulunce drivers and
chauffeurs. The league Is aiding Uncle
Sam in carrying on tho wur und Is
proving of tho greatest value.

Thinness of Gold Leaf.
Ordinary printing paper Is some-

thing more than 1,000 times thicker
than the gold leaf that cun bo mndo In
England today. For commercial pur-

poses the leuf must of course, huvo
just a little more substance about It
than thnt, but It Is u striking and im-

pressive fact thnt ouly ubout live
grains weight of gold Is required to
mnko up the books that aro In ordl-nar- y

ubo today by gilders, each of tho
25 leaves In that book being usually
tlire.0 and one-quart- Inches hqiiare.

11. .1 ..11 ij
for flights, and below are the student aviators ready lor inspection.

can. this British monster Is waking thu
Is on its way to tho front to help bent
his work In France.

month.

HOW GERMANS RUINED INTERNED SHIPS

plows

an
in

In

11111 vunLr

graphic of how crews
to render vessels

Tho of of tho now
U. S. 8. Rappahannock, how melted down the
boiler tiring, to

HERE AND THERE
V

far Lake Nyanzn
there Is to bo lurgo block of
almost chemically sesqulcarbon-nt- o

of covering 50 square miles,
which Is so valuable that It prob-

ably come In for some consideration
In adjustment of war.

An automatic brake Invent-

ed to prevent riding plows running
Into hoi'ses when their shares are

lifted the or when
nre being Held to

' ,k

echoes amongst the nnd deso
back Teuton und prevent him from

n.i 111 "ri'tf , . v

-

3

American manufacturers hnvo built
one-handle- d for use In Latla
America. Tests have proved the
worth nnd popularity of these Imple-
ments. Farmers In these countries
cannot be to use a plow hav-
ing two handles.

Columbia university, New York city,
now maintains "extension school"
at 203 Broudway, tho heurt of the
business district, where courses are
given railway tralllc rates.
There In also a course on theory ond
practice of ocean transportation.

smi mi in is 1 . ;'vjhi! k it.

This Is u Illustration the of the Interned ficrmnu
ships tried the unfit for use by the American government.

photograph shows the Interior the holler I'ommern, the
showing the (lerman crew

by dry probably using "thermit" Intensify the heat.
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